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Instruments for ICPSR 13697
My Exposure to Violence (Subject and Young Adult)

Instrument for Cohorts 6-15
EVENTS - ETV

1. Saw chased
2. Chased
3. Saw hit/slapped/punched
4. Hit/slapped/punched
5. Saw attack with a weapon
6. Attacked with a weapon
7. Saw shot
8. Shot
9. Saw shot at
10. Shot at
11. Heard gunfire
12. Saw serious accident
13. Serious accident
14. Saw killed
15. Sexually assaulted
16. Saw threaten
17. Threatened
18. Found dead body
19. Natural disaster
20. Other
21. Told re: shot
22. Told re: killed
23. Told re: killed self
24. Told re: injury/seriously injured
25. Told re: raped
The next set of questions are about different violent things that may have happened to you or that you may have seen. This might be difficult for you to think about. We may also ask you about how many times things have happened to you. Sometimes this is hard to do. We appreciate your answering the questions as best as you can. I want to remind you that I am not allowed to discuss your answers with anyone else.

When I ask about different things that you may have seen, DO NOT include in your answers things that you may have seen or heard about only on TV, radio, the news, or in the movies.

RA: Hand SP Response Card #8 for the first frequency question asked.
V1. In your whole life, has anyone ever made fun of you or humiliated you or ridiculed you?

V1D. Now just thinking about the last 12 months, has anyone made fun of you?

V1E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [1F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V0</td>
<td></td>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td></td>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VQ</td>
<td></td>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Gang member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04.</td>
<td>Schoolmate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05.</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06.</td>
<td>Person from neighborhood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Cohort 06) When someone made fun of you in the last 12 months, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

V1G. inside your home
V1H. in someone else’s home
V1I. at school
V1J. somewhere else in your neighborhood
V1K. outside your neighborhood

(V1L). In the last 12 months, were you made fun of by:
(refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

V1L. someone in your family
V1M. someone else you knew
V1N. someone else
1. In your whole life, have you **ever** seen someone else get chased when you thought they could really get hurt?

**1D.** Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you seen someone get chased?

**1E.** About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?

Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): __________ [995 / 996 / 998] [1F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 06</th>
<th>Go to Q 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1G). When you saw someone get chased in the <strong>last 12 months</strong>, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)</td>
<td>1. Yes 2. No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1G. inside your home</td>
<td>1G. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1H. in someone else’s home</td>
<td>1H. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1I. at school</td>
<td>1I. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1J. somewhere else in your neighborhood</td>
<td>1J. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1K. outside your neighborhood</td>
<td>1K. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| (1L). In the **last 12 months**, did you see someone get chased by: (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card) | 1. Yes 2. No |
| 1L. someone in your family | 1L. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 1M. someone else you knew | 1M. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 1N. someone else | 1N. 5 / 6 / 8 |

| (1O) In the **last 12 months**, who did you see get chased? (refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card) | 1. Yes 2. No |
| 1O. someone you knew and felt very close to | 1O. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 1P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to | 1P. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 1Q. someone else | 1Q. 5 / 6 / 8 |

5,95=DU 6,96=REF 7,97=NAP 8,98=DK 9,99=NA
2. In your whole life, have you ever been chased when you thought that you could really get hurt?

2D. Now just thinking about the last 12 months, have you been chased?

2E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): ___ ___ ___ [995 / 996 / 998] [2F]

Cohort 06

2G. When you were chased in the last 12 months, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

2G. inside your home 2G
2H. in someone else’s home 2H
2I. at school 2I
2J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 2J
2K. outside your neighborhood 2K

2L. In the last 12 months, who chased you? (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

2L. someone in your family 2L
2M. someone else you knew 2M
2N. someone else (Specify below) 2N

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
<th>01. Stranger</th>
<th>07. Other (specify)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>02. Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>03. Gang member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>04. Schoolmate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05. Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06. Person from neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. In your whole life, have you EVER seen someone else get hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up? This does not include when they were playing or fooling around.

3D. Now just thinking about the LAST 12 MONTHS, have you seen someone get hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up?

3E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): __________ [995 / 996 / 998] [3F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 06 Go to Q 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(3G) When you saw someone get hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up in the LAST 12 MONTHS, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Yes 2. No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3G. inside your home 3G. __________ 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H. in someone else’s home 3H. __________ 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3I. at school 3I. __________ 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 3J. __________ 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3K. outside your neighborhood 3K. __________ 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| (3L) In the LAST 12 MONTHS, did you see someone get hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up by: (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card) |
| 1. Yes 2. No |
| 3L. someone in your family 3L. __________ 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 3M. someone else you knew 3M. __________ 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 3N. someone else 3N. __________ 5 / 6 / 8 |

| (3O) In the LAST 12 MONTHS, who did you see get hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up? (refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card) |
| 1. Yes 2. No |
| 3O. someone you knew and felt very close to 3O. __________ 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 3P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to 3P. __________ 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 3Q. someone else 3Q. __________ 5 / 6 / 8 |
4. In your whole life, have you **EVER** been hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up? Again, this does not include when you were playing or fooling around.

4D. Now just thinking about the **LAST 12 MONTHS**, have you been hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up?

4E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): ____ ____ ____ [995 / 996 / 998] [4F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
<th>01. Stranger</th>
<th>07. Other (specify)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(4G). When you were hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up in the **LAST 12 MONTHS**, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

4G. inside your home
4H. in someone else’s home
4I. at school
4J. somewhere else in your neighborhood
4K. outside your neighborhood

(4L). In the **LAST 12 MONTHS**, who hit, slapped, punched, or beat you up? (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

4L. someone in your family
4M. someone else you knew
4N. someone else (Specify below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
<th>01. Stranger</th>
<th>07. Other (specify)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.95=DU
6.96=REF
7.97=NAP
8.98=DK
9.99=NA
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5. In your whole life, have you ever seen someone else get attacked with a weapon, like a knife or bat? This does not include getting shot or shot at.

5D. Now just thinking about the last 12 months, have you seen someone get attacked with a weapon?

5E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): _______ [995 / 996 / 998] [5F]

Cohort 06 Go to Q 6

(5G). When you saw someone get attacked with a weapon in the last 12 months, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

5G. inside your home 5G. _______ 5/6/8
5H. in someone else’s home 5H. _______ 5/6/8
5I. at school 5I. _______ 5/6/8
5J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 5J. _______ 5/6/8
5K. outside your neighborhood 5K. _______ 5/6/8

(5L). In the last 12 months, did you see someone get attacked with a weapon by:

(refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

5L. someone in your family 5L. _______ 5/6/8
5M. someone else you knew 5M. _______ 5/6/8
5N. someone else 5N. _______ 5/6/8

(5O). In the last 12 months, who did you see get attacked with a weapon?

(refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

5O. someone you knew and felt very close to 5O. _______ 5/6/8
5P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to 5P. _______ 5/6/8
5Q. someone else 5Q. _______ 5/6/8
6. In your whole life, have you **ever** been attacked with a weapon, like a knife or bat? Again, this does not include getting shot or shot **at**.

6A. About **how many times** has this **ever** happened? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): __________ [995 / 996 / 998] [6B]

6D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you been attacked with a weapon?

6E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): __________ [995 / 996 / 998] [6F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
<th>01. Stranger</th>
<th>07. Other (specify)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(6G). When you were attacked with a weapon in the **last 12 months**, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes  2. No

6G. inside your home  6G. **5 / 6 / 8**
6H. in someone else’s home  6H. **5 / 6 / 8**
6I. at school  6I. **5 / 6 / 8**
6J. somewhere else in your neighborhood  6J. **5 / 6 / 8**
6K. outside your neighborhood  6K. **5 / 6 / 8**

(6L). In the **last 12 months**, who attacked you with a weapon? (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)

1. Yes  2. No

6L. someone in your family  6L. **5 / 6 / 8**
6M. someone else you knew  6M. **5 / 6 / 8**
6N. someone else (Specify below)  6N. **5 / 6 / 8**
7. In your whole life, have you **ever** seen **someone else** get shot? This doesn’t include seeing someone shot with a BB gun or any type of toy gun, like a paintball gun or air rifle.

7A. About **how many times** has this **ever** happened? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
  1. Once,
  2. 2 or 3 times,
  3. 4 to 10 times,

7D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you seen someone get shot?

7E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
  1. Once,
  2. 2 or 3 times,
  3. 4 to 10 times,

---

**Cohort 06**

(7G). When you saw someone get shot in the **last 12 months**, where did this happen?
(refer to LOCATION on response card) 1. Yes 2. No
  1. Inside your home
  2. In someone else’s home
  3. At school
  4. Somewhere else in your neighborhood
  5. Outside your neighborhood

(7L). In the **last 12 months**, did you see someone get shot by:
(refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card) 1. Yes 2. No
  1. Someone in your family
  2. Someone else you knew
  3. Someone else

(7O). In the **last 12 months**, who did you see get shot?
(refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card) 1. Yes 2. No
  1. Someone you knew and felt very close to
  2. Someone you knew, but did not feel very close to
  3. Someone else
8. In your whole life, have you *ever* been shot? Again, this doesn’t include being shot with a BB gun or any type of toy gun.

8A. About **how many times** has this *ever* happened?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [___] [995 / 996 / 998] [8B]

8C. About how old were you the **first time** this happened?
(Record age →)

8D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you been shot?

8E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [___] [995 / 996 / 998] [8F]

---

**Cohort 06** Go to Q 9

(8G). When you were shot in the **last 12 months**, where did this happen?
(refer to LOCATION on response card)
1. Yes 2. No

8G. inside your home
8H. in someone else’s home
8I. at school
8J. somewhere else in your neighborhood
8K. outside your neighborhood

(8L). In the **last 12 months**, who shot you?
(refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)
1. Yes 2. No

8L. someone in your family
8M. someone else you knew
8N. someone else (Specify below)

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
<th>01. Stranger</th>
<th>07. Other (specify)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8O</td>
<td></td>
<td>02. Police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8P</td>
<td></td>
<td>03. Gang member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Q</td>
<td></td>
<td>04. Schoolmate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05. Teacher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06. Person from neighborhood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. In your whole life, have you ever seen someone else get shot AT, but not actually wounded?

9A. About **how many times** has this ever happened?
   Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): __________ [995 / 996 / 998] [9B]

9D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you seen someone get shot AT?

9E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?
   Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): __________ [995 / 996 / 998] [9F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 06</th>
<th>Go to Q 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(9G). When you saw someone get shot AT in the last 12 months, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)</td>
<td>1. Yes 2. No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9G. inside your home</td>
<td>9G. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H. in someone else’s home</td>
<td>9H. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9I. at school</td>
<td>9I. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9J. somewhere else in your neighborhood</td>
<td>9J. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9K. outside your neighborhood</td>
<td>9K. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(9L). In the last 12 months, did you see someone get shot AT by: (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)
   1. Yes 2. No

9L. someone in your family    | 9L. 5 / 6 / 8 |
9M. someone else you knew    | 9M. 5 / 6 / 8 |
9N. someone else              | 9N. 5 / 6 / 8 |

(9O). In the last 12 months, who did you see get shot AT? (refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card)
   1. Yes 2. No

9O. someone you knew and felt very close to  | 9O. 5 / 6 / 8 |
9P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to | 9P. 5 / 6 / 8 |
9Q. someone else                | 9Q. 5 / 6 / 8 |
10. In your whole life, have you **ever** been shot **at**, but not actually wounded?

10A. **About how many times** has this **ever** happened?
   Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [__ __ __] [995 / 996 / 998] [10B]

10C. **About how old were you the first time** this happened?
   (Record age →)

10D. **Now just thinking about the last 12 months**, have you been shot **at**?

10E. **About how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?
   Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [__ __ __] [995 / 996 / 998] [10F]

---

**Cohort 06**  
**Go to Q 11**

(10G). **When you were shot at in the last 12 months**, where did this happen?
   (refer to LOCATION on response card)
   1. Yes  2. No
   10G. inside your home 10G. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]
   10H. in someone else’s home 10H. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]
   10I. at school 10I. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]
   10J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 10J. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]
   10K. outside your neighborhood 10K. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]

(10L). **In the last 12 months**, who shot **at** you?
   (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)
   1. Yes  2. No
   10L. someone in your family 10L. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]
   10M. someone else you knew 10M. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]

10N. **someone else (Specify below)** 10N. [__ __ __] [5 / 6 / 8]
11. **OTHER THAN WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY TOLD ME,** in your whole life, have you **EVER** heard gunfire nearby? This does not include hearing gunfire while hunting or at a shooting range.

(If only has heard this on holidays like New Years & July 4th, code 3)

11D. Now just thinking about the **LAST 12 MONTHS,** have you heard gunfire nearby?

11E. About **how many times** have you heard this in the last 12 months?

Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once, 2. 2 or 3 times, 3. 4 to 10 times, 4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [11F]

(11G). When you heard gunfire in the **LAST 12 MONTHS,** where were the guns fired?

(refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

11G. inside your home 11G. 5 / 6 / 8
11H. in someone else’s home 11H. 5 / 6 / 8
11I. at school 11I. 5 / 6 / 8
11J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 11J. 5 / 6 / 8
11K. outside your neighborhood 11K. 5 / 6 / 8
12. In your whole life, have you **ever** seen a serious accident where someone else was hurt very badly or died?

12A. About **how many times** has this **ever** happened?
   Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [12B]

12D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you seen a serious accident like this?

12E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?
   Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [12F]

---

**Cohort 06**  
Go to Q 13

(12G). When you saw a serious accident in the **last 12 months**, where did this happen?
   (refer to LOCATION on response card)
   1. Yes  2. No
   12G. inside your home
       12G. [5 / 6 / 8]
   12H. in someone else’s home
       12H. [5 / 6 / 8]
   12I. at school
       12I. [5 / 6 / 8]
   12J. somewhere else in your neighborhood
       12J. [5 / 6 / 8]
   12K. outside your neighborhood
       12K. [5 / 6 / 8]

(12O) In the **last 12 months**, who did you see get in a serious accident?
   (refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card)
   1. Yes  2. No
   12O. someone you knew and felt very close to
       12O. [5 / 6 / 8]
   12P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to
       12P. [5 / 6 / 8]
   12Q. someone else
       12Q. [5 / 6 / 8]
13. In your whole life, have you ever been in a serious accident where you or someone else was hurt very badly or died?

13A. About **how many times** has this ever happened?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [13B]

13D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you been in a serious accident like this?

13E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [13F]

(13G). When you were in a serious accident in the **last 12 months**, where did this happen?
(refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes
2. No

13G. inside your home
13H. in someone else’s home
13I. at school
13J. somewhere else in your neighborhood
13K. outside your neighborhood

5.95=DU 6.96=REF 7.97=NAP 8.98=DK 9.99=NA
14. In your whole life, have you **ever** seen someone else get killed as a result of violence, like being shot, stabbed, or beaten to death?

14A. About **how many times** has this **ever** happened? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): _______ ______ [995 / 996 / 998] [14B]

14D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you seen someone get killed as a result of violence?

14E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?

Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): _______ ______ [995 / 996 / 998] [14F]

**Cohort 06** Go to Q 15

(14G). When you saw someone get killed in the **last 12 months**, where did this happen? (refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

14G. inside your home 14G. 5 / 6 / 8
14H. in someone else’s home 14H. 5 / 6 / 8
14I. at school 14I. 5 / 6 / 8
14J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 14J. 5 / 6 / 8
14K. outside your neighborhood 14K. 5 / 6 / 8

(14L). In the **last 12 months**, did you see someone get killed by: (refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

14L. someone in your family 14L. 5 / 6 / 8
14M. someone else you knew 14M. 5 / 6 / 8
14N. someone else 14N. 5 / 6 / 8

(14O) In the **last 12 months**, who did you see get killed? (refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

14O. someone you knew and felt very close to 14O. 5 / 6 / 8
14P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to 14P. 5 / 6 / 8
14Q. someone else 14Q. 5 / 6 / 8
A number of people experience sexual assault or unwanted sexual contact during their lifetime. In this question we are asking about any sexual assault that was forced on you or that you were pressured into, whether it be done by a stranger or someone you know.

15. In your whole life, have you ever been sexually assaulted, molested, or raped?

15A. About how many times has this ever happened?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [15B]

15C. About how old were you the first time this happened?
(Record age →)

15D. Now just thinking about the last 12 months, have you been sexually assaulted, molested, or raped?

15E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [15F]

(15G). When you were assaulted in the last 12 months, where did this happen?
(refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

15G. inside your home 15G. [ ] [ ] [ ] 5 / 6 / 8
15H. in someone else’s home 15H. [ ] [ ] [ ] 5 / 6 / 8
15I. at school 15I. [ ] [ ] [ ] 5 / 6 / 8
15J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 15J. [ ] [ ] [ ] 5 / 6 / 8
15K. outside your neighborhood 15K. [ ] [ ] [ ] 5 / 6 / 8
(15L). In the **LAST 12 MONTHS**, who sexually assaulted you?  
(refer to ‘WHO DID IT?’ on response card)  

- 1. Yes
- 2. No

- 15L. someone in your family

- 15M. someone else you knew

- 15N. someone else (Specify below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15O</td>
<td>Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15P</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15Q</td>
<td>Gang member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schoolmate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Person from neighborhood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>‘Other’ Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Stranger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Gang member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Schoolmate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Person from neighborhood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. OTHER THAN WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY TOLD ME, in your whole life, have you EVER seen someone threaten to seriously hurt another person? This includes being threatened with a weapon.

16A. About how many times has this EVER happened?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
1. Once,  
2. 2 or 3 times,  
3. 4 to 10 times,  
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [16B]

16D. Now just thinking about the LAST 12 MONTHS, have you seen someone get threatened?

16E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
1. Once,  
2. 2 or 3 times,  
3. 4 to 10 times.  
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [16F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cohort 06</th>
<th>Go to Q 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16G. inside your home</td>
<td>16G. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16H. in someone else’s home</td>
<td>16H. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16I. at school</td>
<td>16I. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16J. somewhere else in your neighborhood</td>
<td>16J. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16K. outside your neighborhood</td>
<td>16K. 5 / 6 / 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| (16L). In the LAST 12 MONTHS, did you see someone get threatened by: | 1.Yes 2. No |
| 16L. someone in your family | 16L. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 16M. someone else you knew | 16M. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 16N. someone else | 16N. 5 / 6 / 8 |

| (16O). In the LAST 12 MONTHS, who did you see get threatened? | 1.Yes 2. No |
| 16O. someone you knew and felt very close to | 16O. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 16P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to | 16P. 5 / 6 / 8 |
| 16Q. someone else | 16Q. 5 / 6 / 8 |
17. OTHER THAN WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY TOLD ME, in your whole life, has someone EVER threatened to seriously hurt you? Again, this includes being threatened with a weapon.

17A. About how many times has this EVER happened?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998][17B]

17D. Now just thinking about the LAST 12 MONTHS, have you been threatened?

17E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998][17F]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>'Other' Designation</th>
<th>01. Stranger</th>
<th>07. Other (specify)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17G. inside your home 17G. 5 / 6 / 8
17H. in someone else’s home 17H. 5 / 6 / 8
17I. at school 17I. 5 / 6 / 8
17J. somewhere else in your neighborhood 17J. 5 / 6 / 8
17K. outside your neighborhood 17K. 5 / 6 / 8

17L. someone in your family 17L. 5 / 6 / 8
17M. someone else you knew 17M. 5 / 6 / 8
17N. someone else (Specify below) 17N. 5 / 6 / 8

(17L). In the LAST 12 MONTHS, who threatened you?
(refer to 'WHO DID IT?' on response card)
1. Yes 2. No

(17G). When you were threatened in the LAST 12 MONTHS, where did this happen?
(refer to LOCATION on response card)
1. Yes 2. No

5,95=DU 6,96=REF 7,97=NAP 8,98=DK 9,99=NA
18. In your whole life, have you **ever** found a dead body?

(18B). Please describe things like this that have **ever** happened to you.
(Record answer and code)

18B _______________________________________________________

18C _______________________________________________________

18D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you found a dead body?

18E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [18F]

Cohort 06 Go to Q 19

(18G). Please describe things like this that have happened in the **last 12 months**. (Record answer and code)

18G _______________________________________________________

18H _______________________________________________________

01. Natural causes 02. Suicide 03. Violent death 04. Accidental death 05. Unknown cause of death 06. Other cause of death

5,95=DU 6,96=REF 7,97=NAP 8,98=DK 9,99=NA
19. In your whole life, have you ever been in a natural disaster, like a fire, tornado, or earthquake?

(19B). Please describe things like this that have ever happened to you. (Record answer and code)

19B ____________________________________________

____________________________________________

19C ____________________________________________

19D. Now just thinking about the last 12 months, have you been in a natural disaster?

19E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [19F]

(19G). Please describe things like this that have happened in the last 12 months. (Record answer and code)

19G ____________________________________________

____________________________________________

19H ____________________________________________

Cohort 06 Go to Q 20

(19G1) [ ] [ ] [ ] [95 / 96 / 98]

19H1 [ ] [ ] [ ] [95 / 96 / 98]
20. In your whole life, have you **ever** been in any other kind of situation **not already described** where you were frightened or thought you or someone else would get hurt very badly or die?

20A. Please tell me more about that.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

20D. Now just thinking about the **Last 12 Months**, has something like this happened?

20E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [20F]

(20G). Where did this happen in the **Last 12 Months**?
(refer to LOCATION on response card)

1. Yes    2. No

20G. inside your home
20H. in someone else’s home
20I. at school
20J. somewhere else in your neighborhood
20K. outside your neighborhood
Now I have a few questions about things that may have happened to people that you know. Please answer each question as best you can.

21. In your whole life, have you ever found out that someone you knew had been shot, but not killed?

   1. Yes  Go to Q 21D
   2. No   Go to Q 22

21D. Now just thinking about the last 12 months, have you found out that someone you knew got shot?

   1. Yes  Go to Q 21E
   2. No   Go to Q 22

21E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months?

   Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

210) In the last 12 months, who has been shot?
   (refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card)
   1. Yes  2. No

   21O. someone you knew and felt very close to
   21P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to

5.95=DU  6.96=REF  7.97=NAP  8.98=DK  9.99=NA
22. In your whole life, have you **ever** found out that someone you knew had been killed?

22D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you found out that someone you knew got killed?

22E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?

Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [_____] [995 / 996 / 998] [22F]

(C22O) In the **last 12 months**, who has been killed?

(refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card)

1. Yes 2. No

22O. someone you knew and felt very close to

22P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to
23. In your whole life, have you **ever** found out that **someone you knew** had killed themselves?

23D. Now just thinking about the **last 12 months**, have you found out that **someone you knew** killed themselves?

23E. About **how many times** has this happened in the last 12 months?

Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [_______] [995 / 996 / 998] [23F]

---

**Cohort 06  Go to Q 24**

(23O) In the **last 12 months**, who has killed themselves?

(refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card) 1. Yes  2. No

23O. **someone you knew and felt very close to** 23O. 5 / 6 / 8

23P. **someone you knew, but did not feel very close to** 23P. 5 / 6 / 8
24. In your whole life, has someone you knew ever died suddenly or been seriously injured, OTHER THAN WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY TOLD ME?

24D. Now just thinking about the last 12 months, have you found out that someone you knew died suddenly or was seriously injured?

24E. About how many times has this happened in the last 12 months?

Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ]  [ ]  [ ] [995/996/998] [24F]

(24O) In the last 12 months, who has died suddenly or been seriously injured?

(refer to 'WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO' on response card) 1. Yes 2. No

24O. someone you knew and felt very close to
24P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to

5,95=DU 6,96=REF 7,97=NAP 8,98=DK 9,99=NA
25. In your whole life, have you \textbf{ever} found out that someone you knew had been raped?

25D. Now just thinking about the \textbf{last 12 months}, have you found out that someone you knew had been raped?

25E. About \textbf{how many times} has this happened in the last 12 months?

Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): \underline{____} [995 / 996 / 998] [25F]

\begin{center}
\textbf{Cohort 06} \quad \textbf{Go to PTSD (past year) p. 100} \quad (Pages 89-99 deliberately removed)
\end{center}

(25O) In the \textbf{last 12 months}, who was raped?

(refer to ‘WHO DID IT HAPPEN TO’ on response card)

1. Yes \hspace{1cm} 2. No

25O. someone you knew and felt very close to \hspace{1cm} 25O. \underline{5 / 6 / 8}
25P. someone you knew, but did not feel very close to \hspace{1cm} 25P. \underline{5 / 6 / 8}

\begin{center}
\textbf{Cohorts 09 - 12} \quad \textbf{Go to PTSD (past year) p. 100} \quad (Pages 89-99 deliberately removed)
\end{center}
My Exposure to Violence (Subject and Young Adult)

Instrument for Cohort 18
Now I have some questions about whether some different violent things may have happened to you.

These questions are only about things that have happened to you in the past year, that is since (refer to month one year ago on TIMLINE).

Remember DON'T include in your answers things that you may have seen or heard about only on TV, radio, the news, or in the movies.

RA: Hand YA Response Card 9 for the first violent event that has happened in the past year.

1. In the **past year**, have you seen someone get chased when you thought they could really get hurt?

   1E. About how many times has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [1F]

2. In the **past year**, have you been chased, but not caught, when you thought that you could really get hurt?

   2E. About how many times has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [2F]
3. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you seen someone get hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up? This does not include when they were playing or fooling around.

3E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [3F]

4. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you been hit, slapped, punched, or beaten up? Again, this does not include when you were playing or fooling around.

4E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [4F]

5. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you seen someone get attacked with a weapon?

5E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [5F]

6. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you been attacked with a weapon?

6E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [995 / 996 / 998] [6F]
7. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you seen someone get shot?

7E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [7F]

8. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you been shot?

8E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [8F]

9. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you seen someone get shot **AT**?

9E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year?
Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [9F]
10. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you been shot **AT**?

10E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [___] [995 / 996 / 998] [10F]

11. **OTHER THAN WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY TOLD ME**, in the **PAST YEAR**, have you heard gunfire nearby? This does not include hearing gunfire while hunting or at a shooting range.

   (If only has heard this on holidays like New Years & July 4th, code 3)

11E. About **how many times** have you heard this in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [___] [995 / 996 / 998] [11F]

12. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you seen a serious accident where **someone else** was hurt very badly or died?

12E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [___] [995 / 996 / 998] [12F]
13. In the **past year**, have you been in a serious accident where you or someone else was hurt very badly or died?

13E. **About how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): ___ ___ ___ [995 / 996 / 998] [13F]

14. In the **past year**, have you seen someone get killed as a result of violence, like being shot, stabbed, or beaten to death?

14E. **About how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): ___ ___ ___ [995 / 996 / 998] [14F]

(15) A number of people experience sexual assault or unwanted sexual contact during their lifetime. In this question we are asking about any sexual assault that was forced on you or that you were pressured into, whether it be done by a stranger or someone you know.

15. In the **past year**, have you been sexually assaulted, molested, or raped?

15E. **About how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): ___ ___ ___ [995 / 996 / 998] [15F]
16. **OTHER THAN WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY TOLD ME, in the PAST YEAR,** have you seen someone threaten to seriously hurt another person? This includes being threatened with a weapon.

16E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [16F]

17. **OTHER THAN WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY TOLD ME, in the PAST YEAR,** has someone threatened to seriously hurt you? Again, this includes being threatened with a weapon.

17E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [17F]

18. In the **PAST YEAR,** have you found a dead body?

18E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [995 / 996 / 998] [18F]

(18G). Please describe things like this that have **happened in the PAST YEAR.** (Record answer and code)

18G  ______________________________________________________
     ______________________________________________________

18H  ______________________________________________________
     ______________________________________________________

18G1  95 / 96 / 98

18H1  95 / 96 / 98

01. Natural causes  04. Accidental death
02. Suicide        05. Unknown cause of death

5,95=DU  6,96=REF  7,97=NAP  8,98=DK  9,99=NA
19. In the **past year**, have you been in a natural disaster?

19E. About how many times has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): ________ [995 / 996 / 998] [19F]

(19G). Please describe things like this that have happened in the **past year**. (Record answer and code)

19G ____________________________________________

19H ____________________________________________

20. In the **past year**, have you been in any other kind of situation not already described where you were frightened or thought you or someone else would get hurt very badly or die?

20A. Please tell me more about that.

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

20E. About how many times has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): ________ [995 / 996 / 998] [20F]
(21) Now I have a few questions about things that may have happened to people that you know. Please answer each question as best you can.

21. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you found out that *someone you knew* got shot, but not killed?

   21E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [_____] [995 / 996 / 998] [21F]

22. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you found out that *someone you knew* had been killed?

   22E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [_____] [995 / 996 / 998] [22F]

23. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you found out that *someone you knew* killed themselves?

   23E. About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say...(refer to FREQUENCY on response card)
   
   1. Once,
   2. 2 or 3 times,
   3. 4 to 10 times,
   4. More than 10 times (specify): [_____] [995 / 996 / 998] [23F]
24. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you found out that *someone you knew* died suddenly or was seriously injured?

**24E.** About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ]  

25. In the **PAST YEAR**, have you found out that *someone you knew* had been raped?

**25E.** About **how many times** has this happened in the past year? Would you say... (refer to FREQUENCY on response card)

1. Once,
2. 2 or 3 times,
3. 4 to 10 times,
4. More than 10 times (specify): [ ] [ ] [ ]  

---

5,95=DU  6,96=REF  7,97=NAP  8,98=DK  9,99=NA